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Hampshire a sign that the political

wind Is blowing strong as ever iu tho

direitiou of Grant?

New OnLKANS is in fear and trepi-

dation regarding a threatened inunda-

tion. Tho lc.scs of tho new canal arc

excavating basins along its banks and it

wast) thissimo cause last year that tho

overflow of the city was attributed.

One reason why New Hampshire

went republican is because Mrs. Liver-mor- e

took the stump for that side. She

denounced the Tammany frauds and

praised Grant, and the state gave Straw,
radical candidate for governor, two

thousand five hundred majority.

The repulicans of Wisconsin, at
their state convention hold on Wednes-

day, "enthusiastically" endorsed Grant.
On the same day, the New Jersey leg
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WASHINGTON LETTER,

every demonstration
Grant "Washington, Marcn

Wushinuton cxcUomer.t'of

discontented republican twYvce1:9 to and an

republican

talked
Ultra-radical- s

republican

adminis-
tration,

gracefully
his

'Tribuuc,'

New generally republican

expressing

radicalism,

jJprJujjfleld'

donT

Jinden-Mtdv- n,

ebirer.o)i,vcd

eountry,.tid,

Shaftesbury,

gh'S wno una assailed nun nnu "is mo-- 1

tives. Ostensibly ho was ndvocuting
service reform: Grant's suggestion
against Grant's best friends, but in reality
ha was defending hitnsHU against the
"clique" who bud duliberatnly lied about
his riTommcndations for ofllco. Mr.
Trumbull completely refuted thir charges'
und insinuation, in a running debute
with tho president's. especial champion
Mr. ho placed thorn both iu it

ruther unenviable light. Morton detailed
a story to the cllVct that Trumbull had
pcrsonnlly iippculcd to president to ru

imivo n disabled foldlurto make way for
his brother-iti'la- w us pension ugent. Mr.

with that nervou', quick, con
temptuous manner peculiar to him, sneer- -

ingly asked if thu senator uuthorized
to detail conversations between him (Mr.
Trumbull) the president, that if
.Mr. Morton would make the statement on
his own authority or give his authority
'(which polntsd to Grant) ho would an

swer him quickly, but tho senator
c iuld not himself behind lrrespoimiblu
hearsay. tilt of tho wiry, cat-lin- e,

nervous lllinnlsan tholu-uvy- , lumber-

ing Indianinn, was a bud defeat fur the

lutter, who had lugged the president into
tho debulo to bo rapped about tho
without being nblo to defend him from thu
insinuations of .Mr. Trumbull. The re
suit was that by u vote of 2j to 40 $50,000
was plaei'd in the president's hnnds lor
civil sorvico reform. I do not wish to in- -

tlmiite that Grant would uo nuypirtof
amount improperly, but I remem

ber that Wendell Phillips openly de- -

flu red thut "Grant's chief concern ssenud
to bo mono making,'' iihi! "that he has
mnilo or eight mindrod thousand
dollars during Ills administration, ami
thut Ms great aspirants nro re-el-

tion und another million." Sumner also
bears testimony us follows: "Tho presi

is the ignorant, corrupt and dis
junct muii living." In view of such
truly loyal views us to Grant's probity,

tlfJt 1UV0 to huvo
placed the mn.iy ; bands ? Proba-bl- y

tho unaUiie. ,,f tho umount was se-

curity for its pror Ui0i xho
the 'ltepuhlicui,' ..tO.lscily-Orni- it's

organ-w- ill 1 think settle ul9 llllcgin ,
U Trumbull's being outside VU p,l0 ofthe Grunt radical church; "Thn1il.a cfMr. Trumbull standing by nn org,uua.
tion he hud fold out In Johnson'n tiinot
(meaning impeachment triul.) Fred.
IJjuglas there ten
good reasons why Mr. Trumbull forsook
republicanism In 1U08, nnd who knows
how many our upright judgu has received

tho enemies of tho government this
time to holp defeat tho party?''

The article concludes by calling Mr.
Trumbull a thecp's clothing.
me marge 0I Fred. Douglas, rovumped
for thisoecHsii.il, that Trumbull

ten reasons i, e.dollurs
for voting nguinit tho Impeachment of

Johnson, Is very small potatoes,
'end only shows to depth the Grunt
radicals will descend In order to blacken
the reputalon of those who to dllTer

the grfnt'JIrSuKUIysses.
THS- JOJ.Ly O0.VE FOR.

Yesterday in tho house, on motion of
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Mr. HI 'lr. of .Michigan, ft committee was

npp.'lnicl to inquire Into charges of

fraud against the secretary the

ttrvt"' "y ppndpg Robeson- -

S' York newspaper. Prim data
which hut already famltlicd.lt would
e in tlio grub mania hud seized

l.v rmvy
well of tho

nrnmoiit. "l'ut money In thy purso" be-

ing tho administration motto,
'honesty thee canst,

money anyhow." This ninth
commltteo appointed to Investigate frauds,
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n.iw being presented through thuuclion
congressional coinuiittccs.

HANSOM VS. A11U0TT.

Abbott, tho cui jilnying
tho Mid manger roll regards tho

North Carolina nnd in case ho

cuiinot permitted to luke the sent

leslro', thut both himtoll and Han

som be rejected, which event Governor
Caldwell will fill tho vacancy by npponil-m- e

tit.
NEW ELECTION.
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than

is a
lari0 tin luggage ehetl, ciiiiiuo nf carry
ing two or three trunks. In the lloor uro
vulves for ventilation, insidu nre four
eoniparlments ; one is thu saluoli of tho
princes', onoitiu fuioon ui mu prlhcu, one
u uiuuii uri'hiiig-rooii- i, uuu uhi.', luv mu
rcar.l u reception room, Soft ami luxuri
ous caniuU cover all tho lloon1, and tne
walls urn clothed with mahogany wain
scoting and tilk uiihoUtry work. The
culllnus uro mJornl with f stootis of Imirel
ami oak leave, iu a gold and blim ground,
and thu windows uro curtained in thu
richest (tyle. A healing upp.iratus and

.i aro at hand ; thu lurnituru is of
a 'iiugnillcent ueiserlptloii, iilnl cnmpnsi-- s

i veri thing iinngii.utili-- , from couchea down
to curii-taul.- k mil writin-dwU- s. In one
corner ot tr.u reception loom is u trap
door, which roveais it wino cellurj mid
llieru aro also receptacles lor provisions
and ico. No mention is mado ot'a skating
pond oj cri quel ground in connection with
tins estuiillslimeut, neither is there, any
thing tuid about an nltend.iiit circus or
ltaliiu opera house; but it is probable that
nil tlio-- o cunvouiences could be udded, If
uesireu

ESCAPADE THE SECOND.

ropri

ANOTHEIl CHAr-TKIlI.- AS' AUICANSAS
CASE.

From the Memphis Aeslanehe, II.
In 'ho ' Avalanche' of February 17th

appeared an account of thu elopeiimnt and
subsequent arrest of Dr. Kdwin II. IJoyd
and Miss llarriul O. Smitn, of Greeno
county, Arkansas, lloth parties men-lioiie- d

hint moved in thu best circles of so-

ciety iu Arkuns.is and tho publication
caused considerable excitement.
Tho doctor is u broiher-i- n law of, .Miss
Smith, hu having married bur sister somo
four yuars since. "When arrested hero
they were oi cupylng ono room in thu Con-tr- ul

hotel, lleiug arreted ut the iiistuucu
of his l.rothcr-iii-lu- John W. Smith, tho
doctor waived an examination before jus-
tice P. M. Winter and was sent to jail in
default of live thousand dollars bull to
a wait a requisition from thu governor of
Arkunsus. A ftw days later the requisi-
tion arrived und the eloping doctor was
tu Uo ii homo.
. What action wns tuken after his nrrivul
home is not known, hut ills supposed that
thu mutlor wus compromised In some wy.
Attiliy rnto a few days since thu doctor
again eloped witli .Miss Harriet, and this
tlino has eluded all measures taken to etr-e-ct

ills capture, It Ihs-i- that in this lust
liiuvo hu was aided and abetted by his
wife, tlm sister, of Miss Harriet. This
Unit thvy went North and it Is thought
nro making their way to St. Louis or somo
Western city.

LADY KKANKLIN.
Lady Franklin's advertisement, ofl'oring

n ruwnrd of two thousand pounds sterling
for thu whole of tho journals or other rec
ords which may bo luund of tho
"'lis Urubus nnd Terro of Sir John

runkUii's expedition of 1845, which. rec-
ords are believed to havo beun deposited
near l'oluv Victory, on King Williams'
l,utid, by ibe kit survivors or tho uxpodi- -

..... ss.n:iL-- nuieii attention among
wimains unu wimlemen. Capt. C mpu ,a vjh,.otmin, liv n a. Hudson, N. Y., has

IngWtMd of'
majesty s legailiui at Wu.liWton

or

Henry Grlnuell, the refereisin a'Zril S
nnd proposes to organize n company",,
iiiuku u wiiaiiu i: vovai'u tn tin. a

und combiny with it a search forthe records. Sir John sailed from Sheer-ncs- s,

May 'JO, 1615, with thu ships nuined
abovo, to discover u northwest passage.
His orders wcro to return In 1817. lie was
lust seen by u whaler iu liullln s hiy, July
-- 0, 1810. In tho spring of 1850 u party of
ofnUut forty whlto mnn were seen by tho
Esrulniuux on King William's Island, and
a lew months luiur tho savagas found
tholr bodies not far tu tho northwest of
Usck's Greet Fish rivor.
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ALL Eleiil AKD ITAIID1KD qSALlTUI

At Barclays'.
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CAIRO CITY BOOK BINDERY

JOII.X II. OIIERLT CO.,

2S 3

rtorutroii,

Bulletin Building, corner of 12th
street and Washington avenue,

Cairo, Illliuos.
All kinds of Uindlna nud Ruing done at the

eery lowest i.rluei, lUving piiam-- tho irrvl-ce- a
of Mr. Huala, who liaa had .11 any yiars

eperience la nne of best Mnderles ol St. l.'Ulis,
in d tula eatablishment, vte can con-f- i

letilly (iroinisi-uu- r atriins wurr niuil to that
of Himlerv In ihe west.

It.

CARL L. THOMAS,

i now to promptly to all
for his

SUOP-CO- R. AND CoUVIEECAL-A- T

Its Ihe Hotter,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

aovlM

NIM WRITE

p.epa.ed respond de-
mand! aericei.

8TU-B-

Parry

nnrMdtl

FUKS AND IlinKM.

H. LEVY & CO.,

csiAias ix

AMB.

HIDES ANDJJURS,
WOOL, rEATUEIM, iTTC.i

S3 OHIO.IBVBE,
Caiuo, Illinois,

'IKNK.IIAIi AOKNTN.

HALL1DAY BROTHERS

GENERAL AGENTS

FORWARDING and COMMISSION

MEll O II A IU T H.

DEALERS IjS FLOUR;

fill,

Ohio lllveir ntttl Hniuinhn

SALT C 1PJ- - ITI

men di vt m

TOKE,

of

70 Ohio Lsvee,

PIANOH.

It.MNOt

SIXTY.P1VE FIRST PRIZE

MEDALS AWARDED

TIIKOHEAT

iRALTIMORE

MANt't'Acruuy

WM. KNADE & CO.,

Manufaeturer$ of

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIOUT

IFI-AJST-
O FOBTES

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

Th... In.triim.nt. hus ks.n tifore the nnhllc
fiirnrirly thirty jenrn, eri'l Ufon thf lr excelUnoe
alone itainei an unpunnatoi prtcnumznew, ..mvu
piODOUnces them uiiquatU in

TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP

And DURABILITY

ew All nnr Square IIimi hafenur nr v im
nrotfl Oir struni! Milr r(l the AarnSi TttUi
Or W would i all iprcinl at'eiitlii.i to our

P.trnieil lmeroprr.ent In flau I'ukos and
QcaeeiSaiiis.riuDd In no other l'ia..o, wi.lch

ferial) tne nauo nearer priection man ni jn
been aiuineu,
EVERY flANO TULLT WARRANTE TOR

FIVE YEARS,
Illustrated Catah'truee and Price Llsli cromptl

furniibed on application tn

Uiltikoii, Mn
many of our r'rular etalilthd a(tencle.

RAILBUAD5S.

QUICKEST ROUTE FROM SOUTH

YIA

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R

St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Cm
CAOO, Mf 1 ORE, UOSTON,

111 ALL

POINTS EAST AND "WEST.

Pan'cger tratni arrise at and leare Cairo ai lot
iowii

hiil. limaiiivx Stiaa.m .........I:0O r.m
tuPAkl 4:1,0 H.tu Vit43 a ni.
Uulh trains conncel at Centralia with train on thr

roaPn, Deratur, Ulnnmlnicn, El Paso, I.aSMIi
Atendoiu, r'reeporl, il-iia- , !utiuiue, and

all uiluis in lll.uols, Mia ouri,
AliuuiaiitH, Aiseonslu and

Iowa. And nith
f.lnei runnlne Ka- -t and West lor

'si. I.oills, KpruiKtieM I.iuikTille,
CinulunHti, lndianaHilla, Columbus.
And at OhicaKO vrill. Jllclnsn Crniral, Jllchlga

bouihem, amt Pitt l.u rti. Kurt Wayue
aad Utncniio Itallroada lor

Detroit,
Mhany,
.Nlntfla Falls,
.New Turk,

AND

CAIKO,

Ckteland,
llnston,
Kne,
I'lttsliiirc,
Washington.

ALL POINTS

Dunkirk.
Philadelphia,
Ilultalo,
Ilaltimnre,

SPRINGFIELD AND ILLINOIS

SOUTHEASTERN R. R.

Onnsd after Monday, April !tth, 1871, traim''ruu as lohowi t

NORTHERN DIVISION.

TBllSS OOISU HOIITUSAIT.
Mail. Exnreu

e Virginia li:S.m 12 So p.m.
rnnnKiieiu a.oo

." Tajlorrllle.. 1U:S2
ArriTeat 1'aim ll:IC in i;17

tisissooimi suiTiaur.
Kxpresa

Leave Paae I.eOa.m" Taylortillr 4:4 " ..,
Arr'Te at sprliii!neid...t;is "
Leave 3pni,i:nld .i8J ' ,.
Ar.Ueai VlrKinla M "

EAST.

Mail.

...4:26 "

...c.ee "

...t;l0
,..8:1

BtiuriiKitrs divihio.v.
tbsini oomo leeTuxtar.Leare Edgenood 6:30 a.m. 10:19 ..m" Klora DM n.40

Airiee at rihKneetoii3:&-1- m 6:16 p.m
TaAIKI OIINO NOSTIIWLaT.

Leave hawneetown 6:4S a.m 8:!Cp.rr
" Klor a:6 7;lsj '

Arrive at KiIk-oo- . 4:S0 ' 8:20 "
TlieC-.a- i a.m. train from Kdeewood, rune only

Mondsye, WsdnvaiUyennd Fridays, and 6:4Sa.ni
train lium Bnuwnnelown Ou Tuesdays, Thurs
d. th and biitunlavs.

..J:36p.ro

Co'inecta at Ashland with Jickionvllln dirision
nl Chicago and Al'mi Itiilrosd. fur Jickior.Tlllo
PelershiiiK, MHsonCily.andatl points Meat. '

Al Hprinitfls-lil- , with Chicago und Alton, andToledo, Walmsh and Western Railroad, lrUloom.nRtf n, ChiciRO, and all points north,norla.west ami wesi.
At Pane, with lnd. and St. l.ouia. and Illinois

Central Railroad lor all points eaat.souih andlouthemt.
At Kdeewood with Chicago Dirision Illinois

Central IWIIroad.
At Mora, with Ohio aid Mlrsiailppi Railroad.
AtKhawneeloan. with eleamboaie for Clncln.

uau, i 1.0111H

JnllN FooatTT
OHI.ANUHMITII, Oen'lHup't.

flsn'l Kr'ill and Ticket Aii'l.

NAI.OO.NN.

A. SUSANKA.

Proprietor

MAGNOLIA 'SALOON

And Dealer la Forelga and Domestlo

"WINES, LIQUORS AND CIQASS

97 Ohio Levee,

Between Ninth end Tenth Streets,

CAIsW, Iu.
aelTf

COMSllhMOM AMIiimtwAltuiMt

G. D. WILLIAMSON,

PKODUOE AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 70 Ohio Lcve.

O A I ft O, I I. L I N C 1 B.

pffiUI ellention Rien
nil orilen

eoniiKamekl

MILLKR & l'AUKKH,
GENERAL COAIMISSION

POUWABDINO MEItCHANTU,
inn

DEALKKS IN FLOUR. CORN

Outs, Hay, etc.
AGENTS for FAIHUANK'S SCALES

On Levee, U.VtRO, lUL'i.

D. .MATH UPS.

to

to

E. C.

MATIIUSS & UHL,

FOB"WABDI 2nTO- -

AMU G..KUA1.

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

HAY AND WESTEUN PRODUUK

No. OUIO LKTEE,
4f)ut AIRO.II.L

U. M. IIULEN,

UHL

GROCER and CONFECTION

And Dealer Foreign Fruits and Nuts

No. 134 Cojiaiercial-ave.- ,

ciia r.uxois.
CLOSE 3c VINCENT,

GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

AND

DEALERS lOST X.IMTJ31
Ceuent, Plastee Paris,

AUO

PLASTERER'S HAIR,
Cut-acs- r Elghtls llreet and obi Lptm

CAIRO, ILL.

WOOD RITTEN HOUSE,

FLOUR
AMD j

General Commission Merchant
133 OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo, Illinois.

STRATTON & BIRD.

(Successors toStrstton, Hudson t Clara.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Mb

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

57 Ohio Lovee, Cairo, Illinois

J. M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
(Huccesson to K. D. Hendricks a Co.,)

Forwarding and Commission
MERCHANTS

AXO

WHARF-IIOA- T PROPRIETORS

s4Sr Liberal Advances rnr tiposSw Conslgnmenle.

Are prepared to receire, no re ant orwarJ
freight! to all points and huy slU

ell on commission.

Dullness attended 10 promptly

JOHN B. PIIILLIS& SOaV,- -
(Successors to Jno.B. Phillii,)

GENERAL COMMISSION

forwardino'merchants,

DKALKRS IN HAY, CORN, OATS
Flour, Meal, Bran, &c.;

Con. TENTII-ST- . and OHIO LEVEE
CAIf ILL.

CI1ARLKS M. HOWE & CO.,

GENERAL COMMISSION
AKP

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.

No. G4 Ohio Lovee,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS

nor22dtr

PARKER & BLAKE,

BtALSli IN

WALL PAPER, PAINTS,

PuMjr. Benalssa, GaaaUaia,

WI3STUOW C2HiA.SS.
WINDOW SHADES,

And the eelebrsted illuminating

AURORA OIL.

BBOsa' DUILDINO, COB. llTH-ST- . A COM

UXBCUL-AV- .,

Caieo.v- - . Ixxureisv
asiMW


